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Coronary care units have led to a reduction
in the mortality of patients with acute myo-
cardial infarction (Goble et al., 1966; Killip
and Kimball, 1967; MacMillan et al., 1967).
Continuous electrocarldiographic monitoring
in patients with acute myocardial infarction
has shown that cardiac arrhythmias are ex..
tremely common (Julian et al., 1964). The
prompt and effective control of minor cardiac
arrhythmias by appropriate anti ..arrhythmic
therapy, prevents the development of major
cardiac arrhythmias and this is the chief bene..
fit of the coronary care unit. To a lesser extent
the successful resuscitation of patients with
cardiac arrest contributes to the reduction in
mortality.
Arrhythmias and sudden death are most
prevalent within the first few days of infarc-
tion, therefore it is advisable for the patient
to receive his initial treatment in a coronary
care unit. Indeed, because sudden death and
arrhythmias have their greatest incidence
within the first few hours of infarction special
ambulances equipped as coronary care units
have been introduced. (Robinson and McLean,
1970) .
The physiotherapist has an important part
in the management of patients with acute
myocardial infarction, including active treat..
ment during the acute phase, and continuing
supervision during convalescence and rehabili ..
tation.
THE ACUTE PHASE
In the initial phases of acute myocardial in..
farction severe retrosternal pain is often pres..
ent and requires control by the liberal use of
analgesics. The initial pain often persists as a
dull ache for 24 to 36 hours. During the first
week of infarction chest pain may return and
then is often (due to pericarditis, but may be
due to further infarction or angina pectoris.
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Pericardial pain is typically sharper than the
pain of infarction, and is aggrava!ed by. res..
piratory movements. Because of thIS, patIents
often 8 plint their chest, thus &econdary atelec-
tasis or bronchopneumonia may result.
The duration of bed rest ldepends upon the
clinical severity of infarction. The severity can
be classified into three grades (Robinson, et
aI., 1964). (1) Mild infarction where there is
no evidence of cardiac failure or hypotension.
(2) Severe infarction where infarction is
complicated by cardiac failure and/or systolic
hypotension. (3) Shock, when, after the relief
of pain, the patient's systolic blood pressure
remains less than 80 mmHg, with the pulse
rate faster than 110 per minute and the skin
cold, clammy and cyanosed.
All patients are allowed to adopt a position
of comfort in bed. Strict rest is not enforced,
but rather, when awake the patient is encour~
aged to move his legs and feet freely ah~ut
within the bed. This regular gentle exerCIse
should he supervised and reinforced by the
physiotherapist, who also commences the
patient on breathing exercises and relaxation
exercises.
Patients are allowed to feed, wash and shave
themselves if they desire and are permitted
the bedside commode for toilet purposes.
Male patients may stand at the edge of the
bed during micturition. If severe car,diac fair..
ure is present, assistance with meals and washM
iog may be required, while if there is marked
systolic hypotension the patient should be
restricted to bed.
If infarction is mild the patient may be
allowed to sit on the edge of the bed with the
feet dependent on the third ~o fou~th day.
This promotes the venous cIrculatIon and
helps to restore venous tone in .the 10'Yer
limbs, minimising postural hypotensIon d~IDg
subsequent ambulation. On the f-ourth\tto fifth
day the patient may sit out of bed ana take a
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few steps around the bed. Subsequent ambula-
tion is graduated, additional distance and
time for walking is allowed each day.
In patients with severe infarction the dura-
tion of bed rest is more prolonged. Ambula-
tion is delayed until cardiac failure or systolic
hypotension have been controlled.
The prognosis in patients with shock is
grave, bed rest is prolonged until the shock
state and accompanying cardiac failure have
been controlled.
From the middle of the second week the
patient commences walking in the corridor
and calisthenics are then introduced. Obvi-
ously the exercise programme must be
tailored to suit the severity of infarction in
each individual patient.
Anticoagulant therapy mayor may not be
llsed routinely (Lovell, 1970)" In Western
Australian coronary care units, anticoagulants
are used during the acute phase as prophylaxis
against venous thrombosis and pulmonary
embolism and are therefore particularly indi-
cated in those patients with marked cardiac
failure in whom proIonged bed rest will be
required.
Arrhythmia
The more common and important arrhyth-
mias seen after myocardial infarction include:
Ventricular ectopic beats (V.E.B.'s).
These are common and are dangerous, as
they often precede ventricular fibrillation.
The effective control of V.E.B.'s by aggres-
sive antiarrhythmic therapy has reduced the
incidence of ventricular fibrillation in coron-
ary C'lre units. Lignocaine is the accepted
drug of choice in the control of V.E.B's.
Initially a bolus injection of 50-100 mg is
given followed by a continuous intravenous
infusion of 2-4 mg per minute. Subsequently
continued control of V.E.B.'s willi require
oral therapy with agents such as quinidine
bisulphate, alprenolol or practoloI.
Ventricular tachycardia is an emergency
as it usually immediately precedes ventri-
cular fibrillation. The treatment of choice
for ventricular tachycardia is synchronised
electrical countershock combined with anti-
arrhythmic therapy sufficient to control all
V.E.B's.
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Ventricu!ar fibrillation is a chaotic ventri-
eular dysrrhythmia resulting in absence of
an effective cardiac output} thus "circula-
tory arrest" occurs. In the coronary care
unit the immediate treatment is electrical
countershock, followed by antiarrhythmic
therapy sufficient to control ventricular
ectopic activity.
If ventricular fibrillation is refractory to
countershock, or if the patient develops this
catastrophic arrhythmia outside the coron-
ary care unit, then external cardiac massage,
ventilation with oxygen, correction of meta-
bolic acidosis, antiarrhythmic therapy and
repeated countershock will all be required
(Robinson and Sloman, 1965).
Sinus Bradycardia is common in the early
hours of inferior infarction. In sinus brady-
cardia the origin of the cardiac rhythm is
the normal sinoatrial node, the abnormality
is that the rate is less than 60 per minute.
Sinus bradycardia is dangerous in that it
often leads to systolic hypotension and it
may be a precursor of ventricular fibrilla-
tion (Han, et al., 1966). Sinus bradycardia
can usually be controlled by the intravenous
administration of atropine.
Heart block is common in inferior infarc~
tion and is then usually only a temporary
disturbance; it is less common in anterior
infarction but is then often permanent. The
lesser grades of heart block can usually be
controlled by the administration of Atro-
pine or Isoprenaline while complete heart
block often requires the insertion of a tem-
porary pacemaker. In anterior infarction
the implantation of a permanent pacemaker
may be required"
Atrial fibrillation is not uncommon and is
usually only a transient disturbance; persis...
tence of atrial fibrillation after infarction is
uncommon. If the ventricular rate is rapid
digitalis is indicated. If the rate is extremely
rapid, or if there is marked deterioration in
the patient's condition after the onset of
atrial fibrillation then synchronised elec-
trical countershock is the treatment of
choice.
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Cardiac Failure
In patients with severe infarction, carJdiac
failure is treated by the administration of
digitalis preparations, diuretics and potassium
supplements.
Cardiogenic Shock
In cardiogenic shock left ventricular func-
tion is grossly impaired; treatment at the
present is unsatisfactory and the mortality of
this complication remains high.
CONVALESCENCE AND REHABILITATION
The duration of hospitalization like the
duration of bed rest depends upon the severity
of infarction. Most patients with mild infarc-
tion can he discharged at 10~14 days. Patients
with severe infarction will require more
gradual amhulation and more supervision
during convalescence. Nevertheless the major-
ity of these patients can be discharged
within three to fouf weeks of their infarc..
tion. Before discharge the patient should
be walking freely about the ward, using the
shower and toilet and capable of the physical
effort required to enter and leave his home..
During the programme of progressive am-
bulation in hospital a regular check must be
kept on the patient's condition with particular
regard to the heart rate (which should not
exceed 120 per minute), the blood pressure
(which should not increase more than 50
mmHg) , angina pectoris, syncope, palpitation
or arrhythmias.. If, during convalescence, ir-
regularity of the pulse is noted, or if the
ratient complains of palpitation, or syncope,
an E..C.G. should be arranged so that the
nature of any arrhythmia can be determined
and appropriate antiarrhythmic therapy com-
menced. If angina pectoris follows infarction,
physical activity during the first four weeks
should not be pushed to the point where the
patient develops symptoms. In these patients
it is important to explain the use of gIyceryl
trinitrate in the control of angina pectoris.
Before discharge the patient must be given
a programme of rehabilitation and exercise
that he is to undertake while at home.. It is
important to explain that exercise should be
taken before meals and not immediately after
them. The vast maj ority of patients are ready
to resume their occupation within six to eight
weeks of infarction, but of course this period
will vary with the severity of their infarction
and the nature of their occupation. Even after
their return to work patients must be en-
couraged to continue a regular progressive
exercise programme.
CORONARY CARE UNITS
Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital
In 1970 a new 25-hed coronary care unit
was opened at Sir Charles Gairdner HospitaL
Eight of these beds are provided with bedside
electrocardiograph monitors, which are con-
nected to a central monitoring system at the
nursing desk. The remaining 17 beds are for
convalescence, thus patients with myocardial
infarction admitted to the coronary care unit
spend their entire hospital stay within this
ward. Also within this ward is a pacemaker
theatre, and a room for resident medicaf staff..
A doctor is present in the unit at all times.
Where possible patients are admitted direct
to the coronary care unit by-passing the usual
admitting procedure..
In the first year of operation 246 patients
with myocardial infarction were admitted, of
these 26 died in hospital, a hospital mortality
rate of 10.5%.
Infarction was classified as mild in 63,
severe in 170, while cardiogenic shock was
present in the remaining 13 patients.. One
patient with mild infarction died suddenly and
unexpectedly while in the X-ray department,
14 days after infarction. Thirteen patients
with severe infarction died, the causes of their
death are shown in Table I .. Death occurred
in 12 of the 13 patients with cardiogenic
shock..
Thirteen patients were successfully resusci~
tated from cardiac arrest and subsequently
discharged from hospital (see Table 2).
Transvenous pacemaker catheters were in-
serted in 24 patients, five of these patients
(20%) died. Two of the 19 survivors sub-
sequently required permanent implantation of
a pacemaker because of the persistence of
cardiac dysrrhythmias.
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'fABLE 1
Grade No. Deaths Cause of Death
Mild 63 1 Sudden late arrhythmia
(26%) (1.5% )
Severe 170 13 5 Pulmonary oedema








Table 1 - shows the mortality and cause of






Shock Ventricular Fibrillation 1
(recurrent)
Table 2 - shows the number of patients dis-
charged from hospital after successful resuscitation
from cardiac arrest. The severity of infarction and
the nature of the cardiac arrhythmia causing cardiac
arrest are also shown.
The Gairdner Hospital's coronary care unit
is unusual in that both the acute and convales-
cent phases are managed in the same ward.
The more usual situation is a central coronary
care unit from which patients are transferred
for convalescence in medical wards scattered
throughout the hospitaL Having the convales-
cent area adjacent to the acute coronary care
area has many advantages, the most obvious
is the ease with which patients may he re-
monitored should cardiac irregularities de-
velo:;? during convalescence.
Of 246 patients with myocardial infarction
treated, 21 died during the acute phase. Thu3
225 patients were transferred to the convalea ..
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cent area, 30 of these patients (1370) were
remonitored during convalescence, while five
patients (2%) died during hospital convales-
cence.
All patients were reviewed six to eight
weeks after infarction. Four deaths occurred
between hospital discharge and the follow-up
visit, thus 216 patients attended. Prior to in..
farction 139 of these patients were employed,
while 77 were in receipt of the age or invalid
pension. Following their infarction, 123
(88%) of the 139 previously employed pa-
tients returned to their normal occupation,
11 (8%) required some modification of their
job, and five (4%) were so disabled by
cardiac failure or angina pectoris that they
required the invalid pension.
Royal Perth Hospital
At Royal Perth Hospital the coronary care
facility consists of a central intensive care
area from which patients are transferred to
general medical wards for convalescence
(Robinson et al., 1970). Of 602 patients
treated in the coronary care unit at Royal
Perth Hospital, 100 died during monitoring.
Thus 502 patients were transferred to the
medical wards and 25 of these patients (5%)
were remonitored, while 40 patients (8%)
died during hospital convalescence.
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